For Im
mmediatte Releas
se
Film screening
s
of "The
e Khesho
orter: Indigenous Karen’s Commu
unity
Forest.."
YANGO
ON, MYAN
NMAR (9 AUGUST,, 2017). To
o mark thee Internatio
onal Day of the
World’s Indigenou
us Peoples,, the Kareen Environ
nmental an
nd Social Action
A
Netw
work
N) and the Kawthoolei
K
i Forestry Department
D
t (KFD) of the Karen National
N
U
Union
(KESAN
(KNU) are releassing a new
w documen
ntary film about thee Kheshorrter Forestt, an
onal examplle of Indigeenous forestt conservattion in Kareen State, Bu
urma.
exceptio
The Kh
heshorter Forest
F
is a pristine ecological, social and
d spirituall sanctuaryy for
Indigeno
ous Karen communities that ha
as existed for
f many generations
g
. The foreest is
located in western Mutraw (P
Papun) Disstrict and eastern
e
Klerrlweehtoo (Nyaunglayybin)
District of Kawth
hoolei in Burma.
B
Th
he Kheshorrter forest is under the colleective
governance, protecction, and managemen
m
nt of 15 villa
ages and co
overs a tota
al area of 14
4,606
M
of thiss is primarry mountain
nous forestt and is home to num
merous raree and
acres. Much
endangeered speciees, includin
ng tigers and Hoolo
ock Gibbon
ns. This area
a
also holds
h
immense mythical and historiical significcance for the local Kareen Indigeno
ous people.
The 26 - minute do
ocumentaryy explores Indigenous
I
s Karen peo
ople’s know
wledge, wisd
dom,
and pracctices of su
ustainable conservation
c
n of their forest
fo
and natural
n
reso
ources that they
have dep
pended on for their cu
ultural iden
ntity, health
h, livelihoo
ods, and overall well-b
being
for geneerations.
Over 20
00 species of medicin
nal plants exist
e
in thee Kheshorteer Forest. “If
“ our foreest is
destroyeed, we will not have herbal
h
medicinal plantts anymoree...the comm
munity’s heealth
will be negatively
n
im
mpacted,” said
s
Naw Pa
aw Lay Layy, a local tea
acher and herbalist.
h
The ben
nefits of Kh
heshorter Forest
F
exten
nd far beyo
ond Kawtho
oolei. As co
ommunity elder
e
Saw Oh Moo says, “our action
ns for foresst and wild
dlife conservvation and protection
n also
have positive impa
acts on the world, wh
hich is affeccted by thee circumsta
ances of clim
mate
change and
a global warming.”
w

Since the peace process and political reforms undertaken in Myanmar, massive
economic developments have begun in the forested, resource-rich territories of
Indigenous Karen peoples without their free, prior and informed consent (FPIC).
Despite the challenges, local indigenous communities are collectively responding to the
threats by establishing community forests. A community forest is jointly managed by the
local community and the KNU’s Forestry Department. “Cooperation and collaboration
with the local community is crucial; to strengthen local community participation and
collaboration in forestry activities for the long-term is important,” said P’doh Mahn Ba
Tun, head of KFD.

Contact:

P’doh Mahn Ba Tun (Karen and Burmese): +66 (0) 979 408 152 (Thai);
+95 977 631 9899 (Myanmar)
Saw Alex Htoo (Karen, Burmese and English): +668 967 656 615 (Thai);
+95 976 177 0115 (Myanmar)

Notes to Editor:
Karen Environmental and Social Action Network (KESAN) is an indigenous
Karen organization that empowers indigenous Karen communities, promotes locally owned genuine peace, and protects environment, lands and livelihoods.
Kawthoolei Forestry Department (KFD) is the KNU’s department that spearheads
forest and forest-related resource governance through effective forestry management,
implementation and enforcement of ecologically and socially sound policy that
recognizes customary forest tenure rights of indigenous Karen peoples in the KNU’s
administered areas.

